
        
 
 
“Anyone who makes you laugh is contributing to your wellbeing. Laughter can shift you out of a bad mood, free 
you from worry, and put you in a state of joy, even if it’s temporary. For a few precious moments, as your eyes 
fill with blissful tears, as you run out of breath, as your stomach muscles ache, you will have no other care in the 
world. If laugher is the best medicine, then funny friends are instrumental to our healing” ~ Emily Maroutian. 
                                           

______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Arizona - Cristol Peppenilli's husband Dennis (Eta Gamma) passed away at 8:10am on 

Wednesday April 15th. Further details will be sent out when we know them.  Please keep 

Cristol and family in your prayers and cards can be sent to Cristol Peppenelli 1825 Mountain 

Ranch Ave Henderson NV 89012 

A cousin of Joe and Kendra Sabol (Beta Gamma) died on Tuesday from the COVID-19 

virus.  She was 57 years old. Cards can be sent to Joe Sabol 28806 N. 49th Way Cave Creek, 

AZ  85331 

Indiana – Mariana Simons, Gamma Pi Indianapolis was in the hospital with an infection in the 

sac around her heart.  She is recuperating at home now. Cards may be sent to 8154 Bentley 

Farms Pl. Indianapolis, IN 46259 

 

Joyce Fears, Omega Chi Plainfield suffered a stroke in Mid-March.  Her left side was 

affected; however, they believe with therapy she will make a great recovery.  Please shower 

her with cards of encouragement as she works on healing.  Cards may be sent to 

Joyce Fears c/o Rehabilitation Hospital of Indiana 4141 Shore Drive Indianapolis, IN  46254 
 
Kansas - Jill Richards's grandson Canon has been sick. He is only a few weeks old. He’s been 

admitted to Children’s Hospital in Oklahoma City. He has SVT, which basically is a condition 

that throws off the electric waves in his heart and makes it freak out and beat way too fast. 

And when it does that for a long period of time, like what happened, it eventually starts to 

give up, which is why he was so sleepy. It is something that eventually can correct itself, but 

he still will be on medicine until he's at least a year old. Cards can be sent to Jill Richards at 

1002 E Stuart South Haven, KS 67140 JillRichard39@gmail.com 

 
Oklahoma – Cheryl Young, Beta Gamma, Tulsa Her nephew died in an auto accident.  He was 

the youngest of her nephews.  His name was Matthew Mullins. Card may be sent to 

Cheryl and Kelly Young 1302 S 220 W Ave Sand Springs, OK 74063 

 



Virginia - Shadrick Eta Mu #2877 Owasso passed away on March 27, 2020.  Card may be 

sent to her sister and ESA sister. Thelma Ann Stokes North County Center for Nursing and 

Rehabilitation 2300 W. Broadway St   Unit D11 Collinsville, OK  74021 
 
Tennessee – Margaret Horton’s sister Joy learned that her cancer is spreading. She begins 

a new round of chemo on Monday, third year and third drug. Many of you know my sister 

in law, Phyllis Myers Horten, her mother passed away this week and will be buried on 

Monday. Please keep them in your prayers. Cards may be sent to: Joy Parsons, 9699 Hosta 

Lane, Ooltewah, TN 37363 and Phyllis Horten, 371 Hilcrest Court, Ringgold, GA 30736 

Sherry Broom - The tornadoes totally destroyed Sherry's home.  The family has no physical 

injuries, is safe and has taken shelter.  Sherry arrived at Frankie's in the early morning in 

wet clothes and bare feet. Cards and donations may be sent to Sherry at Frankie McKay 

Long, 102 Park City Road, Rossville, GA 30741 
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